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ABSTRACT
The Candida Genome Database (CGD) is a new data-
base that contains genomic information about the
opportunistic fungal pathogen Candida albicans.
CGD is a public resource for the research community
that is interested in the molecular biology of this
fungus. CGD curators are in the process of combing
the scientific literature to collect all C.albicans gene
names and aliases; to assign gene ontology terms
that describe the molecular function, biological
process, and subcellular localization of each gene
product; to annotate mutant phenotypes; and to
summarize the function and biological context of
each gene product in free-text description lines.
CGD also provides community resources, including
a reservation system for gene names and a colleague
registry through which Candida researchers can
share contact information and research interests.
CGD is publicly funded (by NIH grant R01 DE15873-
01 from the NIDCR) and is freely available at http://
www.candidagenome.org/.
INTRODUCTION
Candida albicans is the best studied of the human fungal
pathogens, and it serves as a model organism for the study
of other pathogenic fungi. In recent years, the frequency of
fungal infections has steadily grown and although these infec-
tions are generally less frequent than bacterial infections, at
least two aspects make them increasingly important. First,
opportunistic infections in immunocompromised patients
represent an increasingly common cause of mortality and mor-
bidity (1,2). Second, many of the currently used antifungal
compounds (3,4) are often of limited use because of
their toxicity and side effects (5). Furthermore, within the
last decade there has been an emergence of anti-fungal
drug resistance, which was a rarity in the past (6–10). By
serving as a resource for scientists who study fungal biology
and pathogenesis, the Candida Genome Database (CGD) aims
to facilitate progress toward more complete understanding of
and effective treatment for fungal diseases.
Before CGD was created, three web sites contained infor-
mation about the C.albicans genome sequence and about
C.albicans gene products. The Stanford Genome Technology
Center undertook the process of sequencing and the difﬁcult
challenge of assembling the sequence of this diploid organism
(11), and their web site provides options for searching and
downloading the genome sequence. CandidaDB, atthe Pasteur
Institute, was the ﬁrst freely available C.albicans database; it
contains sequence-based annotation for assemblies 6 and 19 of
the genome sequence (http://genolist.pasteur.fr/CandidaDB/).
The third resource was developed by the Candida Annotation
Working Group, colleagues who came together on a volunteer
basis, to analyze the C.albicans sequence produced by the
Stanford Genome Technology Center. The results of the
Annotation Working Group’s efforts include a high quality
set of gene annotations and gene ontology (GO) terms
assigned by sequence-based prediction. The Annotation
Working Group’s annotation and sequence analysis tools
are accessible on a web site hosted at the Biotechnology
Research Institute of the National Research Council in Canada
(http://candida.bri.nrc.ca/candida/index.cfm).
The Candida research community expressed a need for a
database with additional features: comprehensive literature
curation, to complement the high quality sequence-based
annotation already available; a more extensive set of sequence
retrieval and analysis tools, similar to those provided at the
Saccharomyces Genome Database (SGD) (12); and centra-
lized community information, such as a colleague directory
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doi:10.1093/nar/gki003and a gene name registry. CGD was proposed to meet these
needs.CGDisbased onthe frameworkofSGD,usingthe same
software, user interfaces, and underlying schema. The format
and tools will therefore be familiar to CGD users who are
already users of SGD. CGD started with the Candida Annota-
tion Working Group’s informative data set, and the
CGD curators are now adding published material from the
literature.
LOCUS PAGE
Similar to SGD, CGD contains gene information organized
around locus pages. An example locus page is shown in
Figure 1.
The locus page displays basic information about a gene and
its product. The gene name is displayed prominently at the top
of the page along with all aliases, including names assigned
during sequencing and sequence assembly. Also found near
the top of the page is the description, which is a concise
statement of the most important information known about
the gene and the gene product, especially its function, biolo-
gical context, and physical characteristics. Each gene product
is assigned GO terms (13) that describe its molecular func-
tions, its location within the cell, and the biological processes
in which it participates. The GO annotation section of each
locus page contains a link to the GO annotation page, which
shows all GO terms along with the references that were used to
make each assignment and the type of evidence that supports
it. An example GO annotation page is shown in Figure 2. Each
GOtermname,bothonthelocuspageandontheGOannotation
page, links to a graphical view that allows users to see parent
and child relationships for each term, to navigate within the
ontologies, and to view summary information about all of the
Candida genes assigned to any given GO term.
Initially, CGD GO curation has focused on one or a few
references that describe each gene product. With time, CGD
will collect GO terms comprehensively, such that the database
will list all of the papers that support assignment of each term,
rather than listing only a more limited set of representative
papers. The rationale for assigning GO terms from each paper
is that the number of independent pieces of evidence for
assignment to a particular GO term can be a measure of con-
ﬁdence in that assignment.
The locus page also contains a mutant phenotype section.
This section lists the type of mutation (e.g. homozygous null,
heterozygous null, or overexpression) and any corresponding
phenotype. At this time, phenotypes are collected from the
literature as free-text descriptions. Each phenotype that
is displayed on the locus page is hyperlinked to a list of all
C.albicans genes that share that mutant phenotype. The locus
page also presents a link to a page that lists the references in
which speciﬁc phenotypes are described. This page also
contains phenotype details, including additional information
about the speciﬁc conditions under which some phenotypes
have been observed.
LITERATURE INTERFACE
CGD contains a wealth of information about the C.albicans
scientiﬁc literature. This information is available in several
formats within the literature guide. The literature guide, which
is accessed from the menu on the right-hand side of each locus
page, provides a list of papers that characterize a particular
gene. These lists were generated by using an automated search
of the PubMed database at NCBI, and have been manually
screened to eliminate spurious references. Next to each refer-
ence there is a list of all the genes described in the paper, and
each gene nameishyperlinkedtoitscorresponding locuspage.
As each reference is curated, curators note whether the paper
pertains to any of a set of 45 ‘literature topics’. These topics
are based on the set that is used by SGD, but have been
expanded to include additional topics of special interest to
the Candida research community. The topics include
ﬁlamentous growth, phenotypic switching, adherence and bio-
ﬁlms, as well as more generalized topics such as function/
process, protein physical properties, protein–protein inter-
actions, protein–nucleic acid interactions, post-translational
modiﬁcations, transcriptional regulation and translational reg-
ulation. The complete set of CGD literature guide topics is
listed in Table 1. Within the literature guide interface, the
reference list may be sorted according to the topic or by cura-
tion status (curated or not yet curated). Alternately, users may
choose to focus on individual papers. The curated paper view
displays the reference information and the abstract, along with
a summary of literature guide topics that are assigned to every
gene characterized in the paper.
COMMUNITY RESOURCES
CGD seeks to facilitate an interaction among the members of
the C.albicans research community. Thus, CGD has imple-
mented a colleague registry, by which researchers may share
contact information and ﬁnd others who share research inter-
ests or who are experts in a particular topic.
CGD also serves as the keeper of gene name reservations
prior to publication. The community conferred this privilege
upon CGD at the ASM meeting on Candida and Candidiasis in
March 2004. Having a reservation system for gene names
beneﬁts the entire community because it helps to reduce con-
ﬂicts in gene names and prevents the introduction of confusing
synonyms into the literature. CGD does not itself assign gene
names, but rather collects and maintains a list of current reser-
vations and attempts to mediate resolution of any disputes that
may arise. CGD follows gene name guidelines that are based
on those used by the Saccharomyces cerevisiae research com-
munity. Detailed information about choosing and reserving a
gene name is found on the CGD web site under nomenclature
guide.
CGD also hosts a web page with Candida community news
andalistofmeetings, courses,andrelated websitesofinterest.
CURRENT PROGRESS AND FUTURE DIRECTIONS
The CGD project began in April 2004, and is progressing
rapidly. However, there is still much to be done, and there
are plans to add additional information and new features.
CGD literature curation is now in progress. As of August
2004, CGD contained more than 900 gene product descrip-
tions, and 1500 mutant phenotype descriptions and 1500 GO
term assignments. The initial release of CGD contained locus
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The C.albicans genome contains 6400 homologous pairs of
genes (11); the majority of these genes have not yet been
characterized. CGD will contain the entire SC5314 gene
complement, with locus pages and sequences for all the
genes that were identiﬁed in the genome-sequencing project,
although not all of this information was included in CGD upon
the initial database release. CGD will contain the reference
Figure 1. CGD locus page. The locuspage presents the basic informationabouta gene and its product,including namesand aliases,a concise description,GO term
assignments and mutant phenotypes. The locus page also provides links to additional resources.
D360 Nucleic Acids Research, 2005, Vol. 33, Database issueFigure2.CGDgeneontology(GO)annotationpage.TheGOannotationpagedisplayseachoftheGOtermassignmentsalongwiththereferencesfromwhichthese
assignments were made, and the types of evidence that support assignment of each GO term.
Nucleic Acids Research, 2005, Vol. 33, Database issue D361sequence of the strain SC5314 (11). The C.albicans genomic
sequence data is scheduled to be added to CGD in the autumn
of 2004. Once this information has been incorporated, CGD
will provide access to sequence analysis and visualization
tools that are similar to those available at SGD, including
tools for viewing multiple versions of sequences that have
been updated since the original sequence was published.
Each locus page currently provides a hyperlink to the
C.albicans BLAST tool at the Biotechnology Research
Institute of the National Research Council in Canada.
Table 1. CGD literature topic curation
Theliteraturetopicsaredisplayedabove,alongwiththenumberoftimeseachtopichadbeenassigned,asofAugust5,2004.Aseachpaperiscurated,literaturetopics
are assignedtoall ofthe genesdescribed inthe paper.Eachgenehas a setoftopicassignmentsfrom everycuratedpaperthatdescribesthegene.Thisinformation is
shown in the literature guide interface, which is accessed from the menu on the right-hand side of each locus page.
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SGD locus pages, which will provide instant access to infor-
mationabout the S.cerevisiae orthologsofC.albicans proteins.
All CGD data will available for free download at an ftp site
that will be linked from our home page.
The current curation efforts are focused on the body of
scientiﬁc literature that deals with speciﬁc C.albicans genes
by name. However, an additional set of literature exists that
concerns more generalized C.albicans biology, e.g. drug
sensitivity studies or morphological descriptions that do not
examine the role of any speciﬁc gene product. CGD plans to
include these papers in the database and to make literature
guide topic assignments. The current set of literature topics
may need to be expanded to capture information from this set
of papers more effectively. The CGD group seeks input from
the research community as to what types of information would
be most useful for CGD to collect from such papers.
Within the next year, CGD plans to begin curation of meta-
bolic pathway information. CGD will use the Pathway Tools
software (14) to make pathway predictions, and will supple-
ment and validate these predictions by curating pathway infor-
mation from the published literature.
SUMMARY AND AVAILABILITY
In summary, the Candida Genomic Database is a resource
modeled after the Saccharomyces Genome Database. The
CGD contains information about C.albicans genes and
gene products. CGD is freely available on the web at
www.candidagenome.org. CGD also facilitates community
interaction by providing a colleague registry and a gene
name registry. CGD is being actively developed, and the
CGD project staff would like to solicit advice from Candida
researchers about ways in which CGD may best serve the
C.albicans research community. Users are encouraged to
contact CGD at candida-curator@genome.stanford.edu with
comments or suggestions.
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